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the club, was studying at the 'Art Stu-
dents' leaglue some years ago, for ex-
ample, such was the case. One after-
noon a young girl posing for her class
fainted from fatigue, and according to
Mrs. Hitchcock it . was 10 minutes be-
fore anybody went to . her. assistance.
"Oh, it's only a model," they said

"They are always doing
that." '

. It was then that Mrs. Hitchcock de-
termined that things . should change,
that an organized club should be .start-
ed for their benefit, and that thfe time
should . come - when artists' models
would be looked upon as human beings
and treated seriously.

NEGRO PRAISES STATE
ELECTION LAW AS FAIR

Says North Carolina Leads
Honest Administration

(Special to The Star)
WASHINGTON, Dep. 81. Th elec-

tion laws of North Carolina are more
equitably and honestly administered
than 'those of any other southern state,'
declared a necro witness at the hearing
before the census committee. The oc-
casion; was the appearance of a group
of negroes, representing 'the National
Association for the Advancement of
Colored People and other such organ-
izations, in behalf of the negro's legal
rights with respect to suffrage and a
uniform plan for the enforcement of
the laws governing elections.

William Pickens, of New Tork, secre-
tary of one of the negro organizations,
who said that he had traveled all over
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the south in quest of proof of viola-
tions, submitted photographs and af-
fidavits in large numbers to prove that
the negroes had been prevented 'from
voting in certain sections of the south.
Most of this proof related to Florida,
and particularly to Jacksonville, where
long lines of negroes were shown wait-
ing 'at the polls. -

This witness declared that it was not
his purpose to Induce the reduction of
the south's representation in the house
.of representatives, but to compel an
honest enforcement of the existing
election laws to the end that all quali-
fied voters may exercise without re-
straint or hindrance their right to vote.

Representative Brinaon. who is a
member of the ceasua committee, asked
Pickens what, he had to say about how
the election laws of North Carolina
were administered. To this the wit-- l
ness said that North Carolina treated!
the negro better than any other south-
ern state .and that the elections laws
were .honestly enforced.

M1PTH DIREOTOB RESIGNS
WASHINGTON., Deo;

G, Cottrell, director f ths bureau of
mines, "presented1 his resignation to

' ; through Sec-
retary
President Wilson today

Payne of the interior depart-
ment. Director Cottrell before coming
to the bureau as assistant director in
September, 1919,i resided' in Oakland,
Cal. - i'"'. '

' Secretary Paynet-ilh'presentln- the
resignation recommended that H.
Foster Daln, also of California, be ap-

pointed to the vacancy. -
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a lon run, for his dodging, twisting'
and side stepping make him an almostImpossible man to stop,

j Nearly all of the Ohio passes arePlayed from a punt formationbut theteam runs so many other Plays fromthis formation that lUls impossible forthe opponents to "lay" for the passes.
Line bucks, end-ru-ns and off tackledashes all may be started from a kick-ing arrangement.

Probably the most successful play ofthe Ohio State team is the runningpas, for in this . play It vis optional
with the passer to buck through vtheline, circle end or pass the ball. Work-man, in the kicker's position, receivesthe ball and with his backfleld as in-
terference starts around end. St inch-com- b,

through his great speed easily
outdistances the interference and" gets
far ahead. Then wih Stinchcomb, theother two backs, ind "Workman, who
trails behind, cutttng a wide circle
around end, the pliy is in lull swing
and it depends jonthe lmmedlate cir-
cumstances wlfether , it is a run ' or apass. If the chances are good for a
gain. Workman continues with the bah.
If he is about, to be tackled, the quar-
terback leaps high in the afcr, throws
to Stinchcomb while still, on the run,
the latter receiving without stopping,
or ' else, turns completely around and
hurJs to,the other end. It is the most
beautiful'' play' In football and never
fails to bring cheers even from the op- -

hjesition grandstand when successful.
i une sianaing pass is somewhat dif-
ferent. "From the same .kicking for-
mation, i Workman receives the .ball.
Stinchcomb circles end, but .Workman
simply steps back toward his own goal
with the other two backs protecting,
him. , With this interference he fre-iiuen- tly

waits many seconds before
passing., When he finally has . picked
out a receiver the ball is lined to him.
This play, - however, is more dangerous
than the running pass, for if no re-
ceiver is available Workman is almost
sure1 to be thrown for a ten or fifteen
yard loss unless he can dodge through'
for a few yards.

Another type of. pass used by Ohio
State successfully is the "screen pass.
In this play the ball Is not thrown to
cny - one player, but" Is simply tossed
down the fle'd and It is up to some one
of ft xroup of players who" are dashing
In the direction In which the pigskin Is
to be hurled, to recover it 'before it
reaches the ground. This play also is
from the kick formation with , Work-
man as the passer. As the backfleld
players dash down the field the ball, is
thrown toward them. One cries, for It
and the others immediately act as a
screen, to prevent opposition players
from Interfering with the man who has
been designated as the receiver. It is
a fast play, for the passer has no. pro

jection, and must get the ban away
quickly. ,

i A few double and triple passes are
used by Ohio State, but primarily the
aerial attack depends on the running,
standing of screen pass. All passes
vary j in length, sometimes being only
a few yards and atf other times travel-
ing half the length of the field.

NEW LOW RECORDS FOR
COTTON DURING WEEK

Spots in One Market Dropped
j-- As Low As 12y2 Cents

NEW . T0RK, Deo. 81. The closing
week of Iheold year saw the establish-
ment of Hew record prices in' the cot-

ton mrket for both spots and futures.
The decline in future, extended to
13.16 for March deliveries, while the
quotation for middling cotton was
marked down, as low as 12 1-- 2 cents In
one of the southwestern spot markets,
i At these prices, representing a de-

cline of approximately SO cents per
pound from the high levels of the year,
liquidation became j less active and
there were moderate rallies later in the
week on pre-holid- ay covering, accom-
panied, lh some oases by the expres-
sion of optimistic views with reference
to prospects for an early New Tear re-

vival in business and improvement in
general trade conditions. The early
week-decli-

ne " wa probably etimulated
by the reported financial troubles lh
Spain as reflectecL In the suspension of
the bank of Barcelona arid the con-

tinued weakness Of the Iilverpoor mar-
ket According to trade advicesr-tb- e

later was due to depression sof: trade In
Manchester, and the bureau statement
issued later in the week aIso attracted
seme bearish commentj Reports from
the domestic goods trade have been re-

garded a Indicating fme little tm
provement - but hardly sufficient to
create any very; decided ?
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A PORT COLUMN
News and Gossip of the Wa-te- r

front Movements of
Craft, Reported Locally And
Hy Telegraph.

: "ESSELS IN PORT
Steamer

Hybfrt .(American), 8,600 tons. Unit-

ed
'

States Shipping Board. ,.

Syros (American, 9,600 1onat United
State. Shippinj: Board.

Salina (Norwegian), 1J15 tons, Heidd
't Co. ,

Lake El Rio .(American), Clyde Line.
Major Wheeler (American), Heide

i Co. '

Sckoonerv
ilatowpc (American), in distress, C.

, D. Maffltt & Co. -
r-- -

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Dec. 31. Ar- -
rived HCuba Havana; lienape, . . New
York via Charleston; Buckhannon,

' Philadelphia.
I Sailed Maple), Nassau; Troubadour
. Rin .TanAirfk via Trin Irl a rt S3 r T.vnara

P iiajo, Spain.
t SAVANNAH. Ga.. Dec 31. Arrived

"tty oi Atlanta, Boston; Nantucket.
Philadelphia and sailed for . Jackson
ville; Western Front. Gibraltar.

j St. Louis, New York.
CHARLESTON, s, C, Dec. 31. Arrpt rived Brindiha, Baton Rouee. and

proceeded Jto Wilmlnston, , N C.;
Araphe, Jacksonville and proceeded
to New York.

NORFOLK, Va., Dec. 31. Arrlved-- -s
otterstad, Kew York; Eastern Dawn,

, Rotterdam; Karamia, "VVelllngton;
4 feaxoiiene. New Orleans; Bisley, New
t 'Jrleans; Sutherland- - New Orleans;

Capetown Maru, Barry; Warkworth,
thavre; Cecil P. Stuart. TenerlfTir TCvr- -

l glades, New York; Bermudez, Newr iorK. Heber, 'Rotterdam; Kegulas,
f rrondhjem; Yonan, Ktonkhnlm! Tam..riuge, Galveston; Bayverdun, Oalves- -
f ; coi'Aew Orleans; E. a Pope,
J "tOVldence: Lakp rharlntt Sovnnoh

alter D. Noyes, Boston.
SailedT-Brist- oi; Boston; Sonunen, un-kno-

Osten, Copenhagen; Bethnor,riiryntawe. BiiAnna i.- - niU (Jm; Aasuan.. St. John; Rygja' fiuenos
I res; Fortls. Galveatnn- - Torrier TWa.

ill Ion es
Jvnaxviiie. Bremen; AltmaTk, Dunkirk!

S'P0' s- - C., Dec. 31.bailed Orn6k e, ' South American ports.

Aerial Mode of Play
Ohio's Chief Reliance

Forward Pass to Figure Largely
in the Game

Today
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nf n. V "eveIoned greater stage
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Marshburn's Grocery
We will be open all ray Saturday, January 1. Phone or

come down for your wants

happy, and if you are not one of our regular depositors, we
wish you a Happy New Year, anyway. :

We smile in our bank. Our, customers receive attention.
We are here to serve you and will gladly welcome you as
one of our customers.

Come in.
'PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK

YOU WILL RECEIVE 4 PER CENT INTEREST

Home. Savings Baiik
Northeast Corner Front and Chestnut Streets

market for the week were estimated at
75,000 pieces, for about the same as for
the previous, week but considerably
better than the recent average, and It
Is repored that the acceptance of re-
duced wages by New England mill
operatives is to be followed by the
starting tip of some of the mills which
have been closed for a good part of the
past month. About 80 1 jiotices have
been Issued so far against January con-
tracts. The first of these were prompt-
ly stoped and January went to a
premium of about 65 points over March
but later notices were allowed to cir-
culate causing some irregularity.
Liverpool buying here to cover the
short end of straddles has been attri-
buted partly to a "desire to establish
losses before the first . of the year.

SECURITIES ENLIVENED
BY A BRISKER DEMAND

Final Week Found Stqcks Mak-

ing, Partial Recovery i

NEW YORK, Dec. 31. The closing
week of a remarkable, year in the
securities market was enlivened by a
brisk demand and consequent partial
recovery . of ; many representative
shares, especially rails, together with
signs of a relaxation of the protracted
strain.

liquidation and short selling of
speculative stocks continued, however,
the further reaction being traced to the
weakened technical position of certain
issues and the obvious purpose, of
corporate Interests and individuals to
adjust losses against income; tax pay-
ments. .

Disappointment was expressed at the
absence of more than a.tentative Janu-
ary demand, but this
was partly attributed to the belief that
investors as a class are holding aloof in
expectation of 'a clearing of the finan-
cial atmosphere. Tear-en- d settlements
were accomplished without the slight-
est disturbance to money rates. .' Few
if any new loans for more than moder-
ate amounts were negotiated, practir
cally all accommodations being re-

stricted to renewals, including a good-
ly percentage of commercial paper.

There was considerable divergence of
opinion among bankers respecting the
immediate future of the money market.
Conditions in that quarter, it is gener-
ally believed, must of necessity be
governed by developments in general
business and industry during the first
few months of the new year.
- Anbther potent: factor in the money
situation will be the attitude of mer-
cantile interests toward price read-
justments Further and more drastic
reductions by jobbers, middlemen and
retailers are expected as a natural re-

sult of inventories ow in progress.
In the foreign exchange market little

relief ia looked for until the matter of
German reparations assumes definite
form. Pending settlement of that ques-

tion, American bankers, it is under-
stood are unlikely to engage in a new
International underwrltings. .

v

THE MASKIN LETTER
(Continued From Page Four). --

poses, are' middle-age- d and grey-haire- d

but as a rule the life of the average
model is only .rtoo short. Youth, with
Its shimmering skin and firm, supple
muscles, is the chief requirement in the
posing profession, so when a model
enters her thirties she also begins 'to
look for another kind of employment.
Sometime she herself tries poster

arts designing, ,and others
return, from , whence . they, came the
theatrical profession or the business
office. . ,

Showing how. tragically short is the
career of the poser, the Art Workers'
club endeavors to persuade its "mem-
bers', to study for another profession
while ''doing' thei regular work., Ac-

cording to the 'secretary, most ofjthem
are ' now-followin- this advice, which
keeps' them extremely busy, and:, cer-
tainly unable to indulge in all the "mad
giyety with which the public credits
thenu "Of course," she explained cas-
ually, "the majority --of them : marry
either the artists they ; pose for,', or
millionaires. It's - no trouble for an
art model to marry.- - The mere fact
that she is an art model has a tre-
mendous fascination for men."

"Then it seems to us that" the art
model does- not - require . much help,"
saidwe, "so Mhf did you start this
clubjfoir her? ' She seema to be the last
kind of a female ;ln need; of charity.

.Then the secretary .explained that
art! models have not always been so
popular. There -- was a time years ago
when no ' one paid much attention to
them s When Miss, Helen Sargent, now
Mr. BtpleyiHUcneoek tt(l.Jcrunderv of
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Caraja coffee, one pound,
at

Three-poun- d package
for

Valier's Dainty flour, the best
basr for J

Full peck No. 1 Irish potatoes
for

HONNET
187

Breakfast bacon (strips), absolutely one of the best grades, small
average,-pe- r pound,
only . ,

Strictly fresh eggs, all candled,
per dozen ...

Wishes you a New Year of happiness and
great prosperity, and thanks jou for a sup-

port which enables this shop to hope for con-

tinued "Conserytiverogress'' and an in
creasing opportunity for service.Our special grade of table .butter again reduced; every pound

anteed; lots cheaper than any other, and a whole lot better than
most at higher prices. RRp
Special per pound ............'.. ."

Jell-- O, any flavor you want, two
packages for

Closed All

Blue Ribbon hams, better than most others; all guaranteed; ,4Q.
. small average, pound ........ ....... . ........ ........ . UUU- -

J. E. Marshbum
"Groceries at

Second Street


